
SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of \en. Ex.. Fl.

Fa.. Lev. K*-. &c. Issued out ot -he Court or

Common Pleas of Butler councy. . and .0

me directed, there will tw expooed to
sale at the Court House. In the borough ot But-
ler, on

Friday, the 4th day or Dec.,

A. D. l»'J6. at l o'clock P.M.. tbe following de-
scribed property. to-wll:
E D No. 11". Dec Term It.'*;. McJunkin a: Gal

Wr<-fctX Ally's.

All tbe right. i tie, murM and claim oI J W

Gibson of. in and to u neai of

Una. ruor* or lei>». *t*u 1u (_la> twp.Butler
Co.. Pa . bour.dea as follow*, to-wll: Ontbe

nortb by lands of F.obep Thompson. east by

Jobn Sutlon, sou lb by oib-r nods ol J j* Oib

son »n J on tbe west by lands of Jacob_ Brown.
Kecorded in Mortgage 1100K 36. page 4

YLSO?<tf In ana lo> a re.' :iiJ ll.pen.Jao(
land, more or less, situ iU'lla ' lay twp, Butler

i o, Pa. tounded as foil l"

north by land* of J Gibson.?£** **

now or formerly owned W Jpun s »uth

r«v ianmi of Jonn Browns litira ana Ko&iam
Brown and on the west by lauds oi Jacob
Brown; ha»lng thereon a !>??' uwelUntf nou*e,

tr<xw oarn and outnulidliigs. Kccufoed in

Mortgage Book 53, patfe44>«.
.Xjlzea and lakeL inexecution as the prop#;

of J W Gibson at t'.e huh oi Jobn L Shannon.

ED No. Hiand ll2DecTenn. l»#6, McJunaiu
t (ialbrealU. Atl'yb.

Alltbe right, title, interest md claim of J A
Ebernart oi. in and lo ihe undivided two-tliir.i
Interest in « acres ot lanu. u.urr ur situ-

ated in fair, lew twp.. Butler Co. la. JHibWiedas icilows, to-wlt: uutbenorit !\u25a0>_ Unis
.Snetrn Barnbart et al. ea»l by lands or r J

BaTnliarl and Joeevh N Barnbait. south o>
lanas of rtitnon Barnlian's heirs, Samuel ste» -

aria heirs and Daniel Andrews' heirs, and on

the west by lands ol Daalel Andrews heire and

Simon Barniiart; with a dwelling house, barn
and outbuildings erected uiereon Seteed and
taken In execution a» the pro pert > oi J a c-oer
bart. at the huit of i>e*n now for use of

Jacob Besh.

E D So. m l>ec T. 1 *96. W D hrandon. Att'y

Allthe right, title. Interest and cialin 0f John

H Montgomery ot Inand to <6 acres ana 11 0-10
Derebesot land, situated m Clinton twp- Butler
Co Pa. bounded as follows. u>-wlt: On tue

north by lands ol Mrs. \u25a0 ati.pbrll. east by land,
ol K Hoenlck. soutb by lanas ot John 11 Love el

al and on the west by lands of heirs of J B Mc-

Laughlin. dec d. Beginning at a poM on the
northwest coiner on me weot side of Pittsburg
and Saaonburg road, thence aioug lands or J B

neiry south l west *S7 'J- 10 perches

to a post on oumer of lands of Armstrong,

thence along same soutn ?*-* east 122

perches to a post on line ol lands of heirs of
MaryAnn Heckert, dee d; thence along same
Lofth Vi west 40 5-10 p<.i«.Les los tnence

along sain" southexfel -Jti 5-10 perches to

comer ol lands ot J 11 I-ove; thence aiong same

south M<4 east si p»rches to a pott on line of
F Boenica s land; thence alOB» wine north 1

west 26 »>lO perches lo a tost oh corner ol Mrs.
Campbel l's lands; same north »13*
wen 240 7-10 percbes to the place ol to-glnning,
containing bl acres and 11 t-l« perches , having

a two-story irame dwelling bouse, farm barn,

orchard and outbilialngs erected thereon, lie-
corded in Mortgage book 30. page 140. Seized
and taken in execution as the property ot John
H Montgomery at tbe suit ol W 1> Brandon, ex r
ol ibe last willot George Welsh, dec d.

E D No. 110 Dec Term, lrW. Williams & Mitch-
ell, Alt'yj.

All the right. Utle. Interest and claim ol
Leonard J McOuistlon and Reuben H
tion of In and to 111 acres atdasperches or land
more or less, situated In Biadj iwp. Butler Co,
Pa, bounded as follows to-wit: on tbe north
by »llppei\rock creek and lands of Charles Mc-

Cracken, east by lands oi Cuarles McCracken
and «' Dufly.BOUth by lan Is ol the heirs ot John
Coevert and Lewis Lilly and on the west by
lands of A G Croll *nd ihe said creek, Being
the same land formerly owned by John J Croll,

now deceased. Havingabout 30 acres cle red
and a board house belzed and taken in execu-
tion as ihe property of Leonard J
and Keuben H ilcyulstlon al the suit of John
C Grobrnan.

E, D, So 118 Uec Term. IW. »tepheu Cum-
mlngs. Atty.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
James S Eleeger and Mahal* Kleegerof. Inand
to 53 acres and Ki perches of and. more or less,

situated In Oakland twjp, Butler Co Pa., bound-
ed as follows,to wit: Beginning at the south-
east corner at a stone; thence south 2 *e-t

10! perches to a post; Uente north east
80 perches to a post; thence north K ea't 101
perches to a post; theses south sejy east 10l
perches to a post; thence south east K0

perches to a post the place of beginning said
land being mostly wood land,

ALSO?ot. inand two W acre*ol land, more
or less situated In Oaxlar d twp. Butler Co Pa,

bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
poet at the southeast corner; thence west ssX
12C ? 10 perches by lands of Thomas Wbltmire
to a post; tbence north 'H went 101 perches to

a post by lands of John Andre north east

12<: 7-10 perches to a chestnut by lands of heirs
of James Hamilton; south IX west 101 perches
by lands of Jacob Whlimlre to the place of
beginning; having thereon a frame dwelling
house, log bam and other outbuildings, good
apple orchard and Ina fair slate of cUillvailon.
Belied and taken In execution as the property
of James 8 Fleeger and Mahal a Fleeger at tbe
suit of Bart.ara GelU-l and Joseph Gelbel Exr's
of Charles Gelliel. dee'd

ED No 105 Dec Term, l vjr,, W H Lusk, Att'y.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of J D

Williams <if. In and to 50 acres of land, more or
lesß. situated in Forward twp. Butler C > Pa.
bounded tm follows, to wttt Beginning at a
Stone thence by lauls ol Jobn Miller north IV
west 2T> percbei to a stone; tbenee by lands
of J W Botrgs east TO 7-10 rierohes to a stone

thence by lands of Matbew Williams, now or
lonnerly, south »7 percheo to a white
oak tree; tbenrjc by lands of George I/jt/. south
Bs>< west s? per to a stone; thence by lands
of now or formerly UaUiew Williams north
l)i west ix perches to a stone; thence by lands
of John Miller south ss east lo » 10 perches to

the place of beginning; recorded In l>eed Book
140 page aso having thereon a two-story frame
dwelling house, frame bank bam good orchard
mostly cleared, well water-d and In a state of
laircultivation. Seized and taken In execution
as th»- property ot J Li Williams at the suit or
D L Dunbar for use A J hmathers now for use
ot John Kohner.

Jame« W Dobson ot In ac<l to l acre of Una
inor>- or !«i, .ltuateo at w lew Sta'.ton in Sltp-

pervrock iwp. Butler Co Pa. bounded as fol-
lows to wit: On the north by lands of Win
McKLs«on : uo tue east by lands of Ibristophrfr
Ferry; on the south by a public highway known
as the ScrubcTass road, on tLe west by lands of

Calvin Mcuill. and having thereon erectea a

t*o story frainft dwelling qoqm and other out-

build inzs, re-.irded In Mortgage Book fc. page
i-1 seized and taken In execution as tbe pro
pi-rty of James W Dobs»n at the snlt of Alex
Mitcbell cow for use of John Forcht.

ED No 116 Dec Term. is*.. McJunkin & Gal-
breatb. Att.ys.

All(be rUUt. title. later* -t aud claim of Jos

HAlexander aud S*r<in Alexander of,Ui and to

L' h?T*.s of land, situated in Kranklln twp, fil-

ler Co Ka. bO'iodcd ?uj follows, to v*!t: Begln-

nine at the ncrtiitajt corner theuce by lands

of Thompson wjtUi eaat 14 rods;

tueoce t>v lands of Oliver r south 2 eait
Cr-i perches to a post; tbenoe by same soutn

-7 1-2 w«»l «j! Xuurteen pefcbe«; thence by l&nus

or Htouehu«n and 'lfcompooa north :: west

\u25a0£i perches to tlit-* place ->f beginning. re "

<:ordH3 in M ortv, t*>»K i»;hay log a
twv. storj fTAiue dwelling house, lotf slab.e and

otlier out buildtiiiw erected thereon.

ALSO? Of In and to T i>cr<-s atid 6S percbes of
land more or less sit uated I f i-'ranklln twp .
Butler ro. Pa. bounded as fol.ows, to-wlt: Be-

iluclnza! a blckory tret ib<-nc« by lauu= o.
Jinn m jjjiiitonnor: b ; we»t s-iu percbes;
Uieuce bv other lands of Jo-. 11 Akxander c iux
u jrtb east 15>* I 0 percbea; tnence by sa:i t e
nortb a l-l west J» jj-10-- roas . tbence b> lan i>

of Joseph Tuoinp.sOU njrtb -7 » ea-' .o l-l ?'
uerciies to ibe public road; tbeuce b> s-tiu road
llj- ion jv. ing courses aj.d distances soutb 1 *

. ast 4b ro-ia. south sweot 13 5-10 percbes,

soutn £>, 1-j west _"j 3-10 rods to tbe piace of

ginning. Beuoriled in Mortgage book as page

"Seized and taken In exaction as tbe property
or Josepb H Alexander atd .-xrab Alexander at

tbe suit of Cbarle3 E shannon.

E D No 102 Dec Term. l*K. Clarence Walker.
Atty.

All tbe riirbt. title, interest and claim of
Thomas Donagby administrator of t>eorxe tevg-

ler tlrtd -f, in ana UI IST acres of lan>l.
morr or less, situated in Brady twp. Buti«r » o
Pa. bounded as follows, to wit:

by land now or formerly owned by Daniel
GraLain; east by lands now or formerly of

samu-.-l C lurk; south by lands l«W or formerly
ot Phillip llac* et al; west by lands no* or
formerly ot Hugh Orossman, recorded In Mort-
traze Book j5. page 350. Selz**d and taken In

execution as tbe property of Thomas Donaghy

administrator ol Gtorge Zelgier. deed at be

suit of Thomas W PhUllps,

E D No 135 Dec Term. 1*96. Frank loiier

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
George H <>rabam and Clara u <?e .
trator ot .Eleanor J Graham, dec d of. In and to
all that certaiu piece of land, sit uated In Hir-
yi«w boro, Butler Co Fa. bounded as follows,

to wll: un tn« north by an alley; on the east

bv an alley, an tbe south l>
lot formerly ol W E Proctor, known as the
foundry lotand oo the west by Chestnut street,

fronting 100 feet on Chestnut street, and run-
nlng east from Chestnut street 180 feet, and

being the same lot conveyed by J J Jlaiweu

and wifeui iileauor J 'jri.i-nu on# of taegran-

tors hersell by detd dated the Htn day ol Aug.

1X75 and recorded In Deed Book >o\u25a0 «, page

11» and having erected thereon a two story

frame dwelling house and ou.buildings, seized
and taHen la execution at tue property ol

George 11 Graham and Clara G Mc&oe adminis-
trator ol Eleanor J Graliarn dwdatthe suit
ol Alice Thompson for use ol Howard Thomp-
son.

Terms or sale? The following must be
strictly complied with when property is atrlck
en down'en pia.l,itiCT or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaw-'r, the costs on the writ

must be paid, and a list of the liens, including
mortgage searches on the property sold, to-
gether with such lien creditor's receipt* for

the amount of the proceeds of the sale or such
portion thereof as he may claim, must be furn-
ished the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid Infull.
i. Allsales not settled immediately will be

contlhueduntll l o'clock p. ro. of the next day

al which time allproperty not settled for wiu
again be put up and sold at the expense and
risk of the person to whom first sold.

?See Purdon's Digest. 'J'.h edition, page UC

and Smith's Forms page 3*l.

AXDKEW G. CAMPBELL. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Butler. Pa.. *OT. 18. 1»6.

Register's Notice

| JThe Register hereby give* nolice that the
following account* of executors, administra-
te ra an d guardian a have been filed in this
office according to law, an 1 will be presented
to Court lor confirmation and allowance on
Saturday, the 12th day of Dae, IHJ6. at 9

o'clock A. M. of said day:

I Partial account of J il I>»wrence, ex-

ec'itor of Anna Cooper, d-c'd, late of Cen-
terville borough.

2. Par.ial account of Robert Alien, ex

ecutor ofEffi*Allen, dec'd, late Brady
township
- 3 Final account of EliziOeth Barry ad-
ministratrix of Fredrick Barry, dec'd, late
of F ankiin township.

4. Supplemental account of Thomas
Watson. executor ofJame-; Wat -ton, dec'd,
la:e of Clinton :own*hiw.

5. Final account ot J I> Uc.lankin, guar-

dian of Joseph Cowan, minor child ot Rob-
ert Cowan, dec'd, late ol Viiddlosex town
?hip.

0. First partial account of John Berg,
Uenry A. Berg and M iry E execu-

tor* <>f Join Berg, dec' . laie of Bu'ler
boron gh

7. Final account of Robert S. Harbison
and Mary 11 Harbison, executors of Robert
Harbison, dec'd, late ot Middlesex town-
ship.

8, Final and distribution account '>f
Margaret Weckbecker, adminiHtra'rix of
George Weckbecker, dec'd, late oi Har-
mony borough.

W. Final account of David New -11, guar
dian of Blanche Crooks, minor child ol
John Crooks, dec'd,j late of Middle?)-!
township

10. Final account of i'hilipDaubenspt-ck
guardian of Minnie V" Walley, minor child
of Martha L Walley, dec'd, late of Parki-r
township.

II Partial account of J I Sn;i h and
John Kliue, executors of Jwilj Kiiae,
dec'd, Jute of Adams township

12. Partial account oj M H Byerly and
\dain Byerly administrators of John

Byerly, dec'd, late of Buffalo township.
13 Final account of John G Bippus, ex-

ecutor of John (> Bippus Jr, dec'd, late
of Butler borough.

14 Final account ol Rachel A Koch,
administratrix of Jacob K' ch, dec'd, late
ot lirady township.

10. Fina account of Lavina 11 Kioster.
administratrix of Jeremiah Kiente , dec'd,
iato ot Muddycreek township.

16. Final account ofFrank W Castidol-
lar, guaruiai. of Frank W Uilleltud, mi lor

child of John C Gilloland, dec'd, late ol
Adams township.

17 Fiual account ot John \1 Brown
guardian of Bertha McEin»n«y, min o
child of James McElhaney, dec'd, late ol

Butler borough.
18 Final and distribution accounts of

Samuel H Cooper and Winfield 8 Dixon,
executors of James L Dixon dec'd, late of
l'ena township.

lU. Final account ot R P Scott, adminis-
trator ot Thomas K. Cannon, dec'd late o!
Parker township

20. Fii.al account of E W Kidd, guar
dian of of John M Vandivorl, minor child
of John Vandivort, dec'd, late of Cranber-
ry township.

21. Final account of Francis Bji-rs ad
miniiUrator of William B>ers, dec'd, late
of Concord township

22. Final account, of O K Waldron, ad-
ministrator of Cornelius Suodgrasx, d< c'd,
late of Butler borough

23 Final account of Mary M liardman

and O W Hardman, executors of \V V
Hard man, dec'd, late ot Butler borough.

KDNo H" Dec Term, IKM,W D lirandon, Att'y

All the rtKht. title, trit'-rest and claim of
Frank Markwell of. Inand to all that certain
lotof (jr< und In the village of IterifrewI'enn twp

o Butler Co I'a. bounded an follows, to wit Ol
the north by Hall Hoad street; east by lot No lot
In tho plan of said village; south by Main
street and on the west ijy Bridge street said
lot be'nff:« feet on Kail Koad stre»tt and on
Main street, and 100 feet deep and belnif lot
No mln the plan of latu laid out by Dll Hen
frew. having thereon a two storv fra me build-
ing u»ed as a store-room, ware-room and dwel-
ling bouse. Seized and taken in eiecutlon a«
the prop* rty of Krank Markwell at the suit ol
Stephen Markwell

K D No 81 Dee Terra, I«U6, HaUton a tireer,
Atty'n.

All the rl|[hl, title. Interest and claim of
William K and Clara \ Lawrence of,
In and to 1% acres of land, more or less, situat-
ed InCentreirllie horo Butler Co Pa. bounde l
as follows, in wit: » tflunlritf at a post on
Water street, rurmlnt; north w east 28 risls
along lands of Perry Coovert's heirs to corn -r of
J M lj:lzhijern lot; thence '«'» earn alona «ald

LelKhner's lot, li.»-lu ro«ls to a post on lirove
Cityroad ; thence south '*£' wost 14 rudH mlouk
Grove City road to pimi; Ilienee south 47 west,
Vt :»-lu ro»f» to place of lii-irlntiln«. recordel In

Book 4* page *l.l. Selsi-d and taken

In execution an tlie property of Williams K
Lawrence and i.lara A at the suit of
KUzabeth tiilkey.

E D .No. 10U, Dec Term. WW. Halston k (ireer,
Att'y.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of
Charles A Aliraras, administrator "de bonus
non cum ti-stameuto uiitii-x'i"of Hainuel (irln-
der, dee d. and 1 taac- Kuhn and Mary K\u25a0 hn
(nee tjrlne.'r;. John I'rotaman and Mary Prots-
man (nee Tolly), ferry Brtcker and llarnest
Brlckcr (nite Tolly), Stanley Tolly, Margaret
Grinder, widow of Samuel Grinder. Jr.. ilec'd.
mlso rraiik (irlnder, Eilward 'Jrlnder. Harry
Grinder and Vtnnle Grinder, children of Sam-
uel Grinder, dee'd. helrs-at-law of Samuel t;rln-

der. dee d of. in «nd u, T.'i «tri*s of land, more
or less, situated InClinton twp, Butler Co.. I'a..bounded as follows. to-wlt: 'in the norih by
lands of Charles Keddlck, east tiy lands of Iter
man Koch, et al, south by lauds of George
Hotline s heir* and C J Smith and on the west
by the BuilCrsek road, a punllc or county road;
having thereon a log dwelling house, frame
barn and orchard. Seized arm taken In

execution as the property ofCharles A Ahraius.
et alat the suit or Jonathan Grinder, adm'r of
Amelia J Smith.

E D Nog. 3. 1:1. 14. IS. lc. 17. IS, 1* and '/o Dec T.,
IS*;. A liC McHarlaud. Frank Kohler

and Clarence Walker, Att'y*.
Allthe right, title Interest and claim of J H

Fauti'l of, In and to all that CertaJn piece or

B»rcel of ground, situated In Butler torough,
utli-rt'o,I'a. bounded at follows, to-wit: <«i

the north by an alley, e.mi by Halo Stj/i'.th by
Wm Aland's heir and weet by rnalley , having
thereon one brt< k house UhC'l as .1 hotel and
known a« the Hotel Butler, one barn and other
outbuildings. Seized and takri, m execution

an the propel ty <f J II Kautir.l al the suit ol
McC'afferiy <v McCrea. now for use of Nlas l.lb-
ble Kltzpatrlck et al.

EDNOM Dec Term. tttW, Halston A tireer
Att'ys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Charles ',V tlsi umth and Catharine K Klseu-

rath of, In and to acn sof land, u. ire or less,
situated inCllntun twp. Butler Co I'a, bound

ed as lollows. to ntt: Beglnulug at the north
west corni-r ot s till trai l; thence by lands ol
Martin Thompson and public road south sT
east .10 pei< lies to a l*.st; thenc- -outh o. west
IS Derchi sto a post by land of I hoinpsoti aid
public road; tlien i- .-.oulh s'J l , east,

perches by land uf Sarah J Love V) a post;
thence' Mouth % wes> M a-iu perches tiy land
of Wm Wallers et al to a post; fhi-ncc north
HSi', west UWS-10perches b> lands ol thai n:s
Klsenrath to a post or white oak; thence north
y, east so S-l» perches by lands of Wm I'ott.a
and Jas Harvey to a wist the place of begin-
ning. tSe'/fd and taken In execution as the
property of Charles W Llseriratn and t.'atha
rlne K fclsenrath at the suit of Herman Modcr,

E D No 137 Ui i- Term, 1W A k. I J Poriper
Ally.

Allthe tiglit. title. Interest and claim ut J C
Uovis of, In and to the undtvi led one half in-
terest inall that certain lot of ground, siiuan d
In Butler boro, Butler Co Pa, bounded as fol-
lows. to wit: On the north by lot and WUce
building oi John K Byre*; on the east by lot
formerly of Jas Sellers, now F S (:lar*; on the
south by lot and building of Mrs t atharlne
Carson, lb' d; on the west by Main or lllgli
street and having a frontage on Malu or High
street, ui 1 .1? \u25a0 1 10 inches, and ' a-t.

same ldth «;'i feet more or len.-* to lot o| t oil 1'
B Clark, and having thers-on cii-cled a two
story Orlck buildtng and iiaseineut. and nown
as tue Butler Post o tlce b illdln{, stin; room
In basement, second ll'ior wcupled by I'ost

Gfllce. the second story ofllce rooms. tM'l/.-d and
taken in execution tin the property of I C

Hovis ai the suit of K J Cori|U r.
ED 13« l»''c Term. l''.»i. 1 «n . K-jblcr, Att'y.

Allll.e light, title, luf lit I. ami Claim ol M S

Adams 01. li audio alt mat certain tract of
lanu.siluai.il lu Allegheny Iwp. Iluller' o I'a

bounOe.l as lollows. to wit: tin tue nu'tn t»y

lands ol Allred llutlngn el al; east by lands of

Samuel ttla< k et al ; south ti> lands of Mrs John
M Turner et al and west by lauds of John 11
Campbell 1villaining Ml ?" 1\u25a0 f. more or i- hs.
having a one story fiaine collage bouse. liaine
barn, grlsi mill. I*o «'ntues and oilier out.

bulluliiK" erecieo IhelJi, >ei/.e l and laki n
In ex* .t 0.1 an piop'itv o; M a Adams

al 111 Hit i| tii" 1 ? II tilali.ltl lor 11-*- ol

Bui ii , . \u25a0. 1 ,
.1. ai. :i \u25a0 K I lor

use 01 1 ton 1 . ai.'i 11 1 rv.i.c. I. '!

ED Nc I I? 1 ii- .- .'.:-Jnv, 'i Wit
*l..ii.-.Aiiy.

All ILt !!fcilt, title, ILldttbt Slid cltllm of

'J4 First partial account of David Purer
Wiiliams, administrator of it*-v Ka-iiu- 1
Williams, dee'd, late <?! Brady township

23. Final account of Catharine Kiuip
administratrix of Johu Himp. dee'd, lal.
of .Sdtnmit township.

20 Final aecouut of John Bickel gu.i-
?iiii4 ol Cbarlas Ktinji, minor cbiiit of John
Hi.i.|i, ili% M, late "lSummit luwu.iup

27. Final acoonul of John Bickel gu
ittan ut Minnie Kimp, minor child ol J.t:,

Hiinp, deo'd, latu ol fjunuiit township.
28. Final and distribution acconnt of

Agues h Lusk, aduiiniri<ratrix of Amos
b'.rK, ilec'd, lute ol Zelieuople borough

20 Final account i f W V Hivtu, guar-
dian of Florence K Klack, minor cbihl ol
If 0 Black, ilec'd, late ol Hurrisville
borough.

M. Final account of Donald M Ward,
ex- cutor ol Taliitha J Ktslor, dee'd, late
01 t.utler borough.

'?II. Fti.al account of W S Moore admin-
istrator o| ,S ijTebay, dee'd, late of Mui'dy
I reek towoeflip

JOHN 6. W ICK, Hegia'er.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisements ol

personal property and real estate set apart
lorth« benefit of the widows of deeedenu
have been tiled in the office of the Clerk ol
Orphans' Court o' Butler -jouuty, viz.
Widow of W'llilam Kedey (realty

and peis malty) s.' WO 00
14 iiutnuel S Hunt 300 110

Miles Convert 300 00
" Johu W Wagner 300 00
" John D Kameror 290 10
" John Oephart 300 00

B 0 Yates 300 00
All persous interested in the above ap

iiraisemenU will take notice lliat they will
lie presented for confirmation to the Or-
phans' Court ot liutler county, fa., on Hat
urday the 12lh day of' 1) c IsUU, and

i it uu exceptions are tilel they will hi- c n-

.rmed also shs"lut.^!y,
JOSF.PH ( HWWELL

t lerk <) C.

t

F«
Fi.«ll.» DlamanS RmnA.

ENNYROYAL PIUS
A* . Orlffl'iulrrH «»nljr Cmulnr. A

>' 1 ;

olh.r, f/./.... ...........-J I.y
II nf*? i \u25a0''' ?' Al!iru^.*«<«rten44c.

\ «? L> "iuiurfor l u.ll. ?" " retym

X If Mail- 10,04H>

/^HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Fa Ssrses, Ca:tle, Sheep, Legs, Scgs,
AND FOULTBT.

500 Page Book on Treatment ofAnimal*
and thart Seni Free,

cms ( FpTPrn.rongMiions.lnflnniinatlon
A.A. Opinal .Meniugi.W. Milk Fever.
K. B.?>c ro in*. LamcnrM. Kheumatimn.

Dliiemper. Nnnal IM-churges.
D.D.?Bocm or (?rnbH, Worm*.
E.E.?( oukhs llrare«, I'lM unionia.

F.F.?Colic or (iripe*. Bellvacbe.
G.t Mi«rarriaß e. Hemorrhaue*.
H.H.?I rinary and Kidn» y IM-puhph.

1.1. Eruptive Di*ea«*e». .Mango*
J.K.?t>i»ea»es of Dlgetlioa, Paralysis

Battle (over 50dose*), -
- .60

fetmble ( a*e, with Specifics. Manual,
Veierinary Cure Oil and Medlea tor,

Jar Veterinary t ore Oil, ? - 1.00
Bold by Vnni-inor prr|»ai«l iay»h'r« x*d <\u25a0 *»y

ob ol prie*.
BC*PHRET-*MED. CO., 11l A llfWlinm*St.,

W jg^suitrsßSYS'
1 HOKZOPATHIC f% A

SPECIFIC No LO
liuse 30 years. The only mrcesrfnl remedy for

Nervous Debility Vital Weai ness,
mxd Prostration, frotc. over-work or other cauaea.

per viai, ot 6 vials and vial powder, forf-5.
Sold » Dmjri*u,< - ?*tit j rf pt ol pri^

iriPHU'ts'lill.CO.* 11l AlitWUlua bU» S*wlark.
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I Flerning * Old Export Whiskey ha? |
I Keen tried and tested d- rir.g the past 15 I
J - by thousands, end is their favorite I

.?: > absolutely pur? and iovigor- 1
a:,a 5. , # w

I*' *-r»v1? r. -eof anywhere 1
r. it? '+-? f'u,ou l- , ..ration ]
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Why He Figures

it takes figuring just at this time
to make both ends mH, an<l now

winter is almost here and you
must be prepared for bad weather.

You Most Have Good Footwear
you want to buy it cheap, not too
cheap for at this time of the year
it must be good. We can't praise
our fall stock too highly for never
before have we been in shape to
offer high grade footwear at such
low prices as we are now.

Bread Winners Libt

THE CITIZEN
An 'ldyl" of Mercer.

(From the Western Press.)
Every old county town like ours scat-

tered through the length and breadth of
Pennsylvania has its stocks of smail
social tragedies told at nightfal l at warm

ingle side or vine clad porch with bated
breath.

Our dear old Mercer is both rich and

sad in these, and many there are of them
that were better for not being told.

I have one in mv mind at 'his moment

from which the skillful threader of ro-

mance could weave a tale that would well
emplov talent more gifted than this halt-
ing pen.

In 1547 I was a schooi lad of eld Tom
Berry's school in Butler. I can reca l a

score or more of the boys and girl:"-,
most o* whom sat, in the long summer

davs, barelegged and barefooted, on the
inner row of benches set apart for the

k ids' use. The larger or older "scholars
save the mark), of whom Iwas one, sat

at desks around the wall, boys and girls
"promiscus,' - and as it now seems to me

as bright and happy a lot as were ever

birched and booked by that old time
Scotch-Irish schoolmaster.

Two children of my years sat together
in. one form in front of mine; they were

petite, pretty, and precocious?brother
and Sister, George and Sis Smith,

Tom Berry's little school in time be-
came too small for these children of
wealthy parents, and in due season

George beccame a man, then an officer of
the 13th United States Infantry. Later
the cruel Apache of Arizona carried his
scalp-lock at his belt, while his poor
bones lay bleaching in the desert sun:

And that is about all George has to do
with this history.

The sister, who was the pet of Tom
Berry's school, and admired of all the
bovs, grew handsomer than I could ever

attempt to describe, and was sent to Kit-
tanning Seminary under the care of a

supposed uncle, Jcdge Buffington, of the
Armstrong Bench.

Meanwhile the putative parents of
these bright children had removed to the
far west, the father being a high govern-
ment official appointed by the President
to the territory of Kansas; later elected
by the people to the Lieutenant Govern-
orship?the Hon. Geo. W. Smith, friend
and coadjutor of Ossawattomie Brown.

*
*

The semiuary mail brought a letter one

day for Sis Smith. It was of current date
and written from one of the hotets of the
town, and ran thus:

"MY DEAR CHILD: Your mother, whom
you never knew, is breaking her heart to

see you at this hotel," (Signed.)

There was consternation in the house
of Judge 8., of Kittaning, when his pret-
ty niece failed to appear at supper that
evening. The seminary people were wild
at the disappearance of the most inter-
esting of all its young ladies.

In time people spoke of a mysterious
"person" in black who had frequendy
been seen in the town in the vicinity of
the seminary. Putting that and that to-
gether? Well, suffice it to say, the tale
was tabu, and "poor Miss Smith" be-
came only a memory at that brilliant in-

stitution.

What has Mercer to do with all this?
| Wait till the stage comes in.

That is exactly what I was doing one

evening, late in the fifties, when the
"coach and four" from Enon, the near-

est railway station, came up Erie street
to the sound of horn, It pulled up all
the residence of Mr. J. P. Garrett, one of
the notables of our town?the aristo-
crat? the Whig leader? the Warwiek of
hfs day in county and State. I can see

him now, his grand form, graceful poise,
leonine air, a veritable king among men,
handsome withal as a picture. He was

a story teller like Scott, a violinist like
Old hull, with the voice of Sim Reeves;

the courage of a hero, yet gentle and
kind as a woman. His qnaint cottage
still stands where he lived his long and
lonely life, his friends and correspond-
ents throughout the world taking all his
time. I have seen him looking over his
unopened mall. Taking the letters up
singly he would say: "Here is one from
Simon, and here another from Sa'mon,
one from Thad, Andy, Fess," and so 011

through the list. His distinguished cor-
respondents were the elder Cameron,
Chase' Stephens, Curtin, Fessenden and
others of equal note in this and the old-
er world.Men's Stag Boots f 1.50

Boy's Stag Boots 1.25
Youths' Stag Boots 1.00

Ladies' Calf and Oil Grain
Shoes 1.00
Ladies' Warm Shoes 65c, 75c and
SI.OO
Child's School shoes 50c, 75c and
SI.OO.

We Defy Competition

Ladies, Miss, Youtlu Mid Chil-
dren's Rubber Boots at the uniform
prices of SI.OO.

Boys Rubber Boots, sues 1 to 6
fi -s°-
Men s Felt Boots and Oveis fi.so.
Ladies' Neat Felt Boots and Overs
SI,OO.

Boy's Felt Boots and Overs *125,
for goods and low prices try

Butler's Progressive Shoe House.

2i5 South Main St., BUTLER PA

C. li MILLER,

SIVLER GOLD
16 1

We guarantee to give you a GOL IJ E N
WEDDING l'ure Rye Whiskey contain-
ing 32 full weight ounces to a quart of
the oldest and purest Whiskey sold at if 1,

OR YOUR CHOICE:
DOUGHERTY, GIBSON,
LARGE BRIDGEPORT
GUCXEN HEIMER, OVERIIOLT.

ALL PURe KVE WHISKEY.
Six quails of a iy of above brands, ?s.<jo

Look out for oir Holiday Advertise-
ment which will be before you next
month.

WE ARE IMPORTERS
of Conyacks, Brandies, Rums, Gins, etc.

C. O. I), orders securely packed and
shipped promptly. We prepay express
charges on orders of $lO or over.

ROBERT LEWIN CO,,
411 Water St. Opposite B. &0. Depot

Telephone, 2179 Pittsburg, Pa.
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BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Hro Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main &. Cunningham
Al>. WICK, Hrm.

MKO. K !? rTKItKK. Vice Pres.
1.. H. tteJtf.NKlll, Sec'j and Trpa*

!>ikKcr')i{y
Vitrei wick, IHenderson Oliver,
r W. Irvlu, ' la:m-? <iet,heiison.
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Whenever "the stage" stopped at the
Garrett home in that day. or even much
earlier in the reign of his mother (the

aristocratic old Philadelphia Quakeress,
who lived alone a.id instate with ber
Pearson dignity for more years than I
can now say?except we count for com-
pany her bro« her Tommy who kept a

hunter end rode to hounds) some person
o» note and distincton was known to

have come to Mercer.

Looking up the street I saw the portly
dignity of Mr. Garrett approach the

coach door, which the driver held open
for some one to alight, and raising his
hij;h silk hat he extended his hand to

that someone, who in an instant stood in
front of tim, trimlyclad, neat of figure,
and looked into his face with an anxious,

inquiring look, as though she were say-
ing, "ThUis Mr. Garrett, I believe?" I
could not hear the words.

Without any effuson of greeting, but

politely tlie lady was "waved" to the

open gate, as one would say, "walk in,
please," Mr. Garrett stopped to see about
the trunks, etc., for an instant, and im-
mediately followed his guest within.
While I stood wondering who this might
be who had come to the old man's soli-
tary home, they both quickly reappeared,
the driver had not yet closed the coscli
door, so brief was the time. The lady
with downcast head and uncertain step

was assisted to re-mount, by Mr. Garrett,

who formally raised his hat again and
again, and retreating with a backward
step toward his still open gate; and as if
to emphasize the movement of hi« head-
gear 1 heard him, though almost a square
away, shouting, "Not by a sight,
madam; not by a sight." and was

again lost to view. At this point in a

rather unintelligiblescene, the coach and
team under the whip turned around the
corner and was lost to view.

'.Vliat could all this exhibition of po-
liglitness and choler simultaneously on

the part of this Admirable Chrichton
mean? But 1 "forgot the incident almost
while thinking about it,

One Jim Jones at that day kept the old
brick inn on the square. Jones came to

me about dusk ol that same summer
evening with a note which ran thus: i
(juote from memory:

"My DEAR OI.I> -: I find myself
in your town under most distressing cir-
cumstances. May I ask you to come and
see me. lam sadly in need of someone

to whom 1 can communicate my trouble.
You will remember me as your old
school-fellow at lierrv's, his Smith."

[Signed]

When this sees the light, if it ever
should, the principals will long since

have been dead, no doubt, so I use right
names, from beginning to end, What-
ever I do 1 would not offend the living
or wrong the dead.

In response to the note referred to, I
was soon at the hotel, and Jones?not
the Colonel, but another Jones, Jim
showed me into the ladies' parlor, then
at the foot of the stairway, first floor. I
was inet with two open liancs?Sis f>mith
of more than ten years ago. The sweet
little girl hail grow n into a lovely woman

hut the same high breeding and gentle
nature still shown through her eyes
bathed though they were in tears. It was
moment? after asking me to be seated be-
fore she could command her voice to
speak.

"I must tell you how and why I am in
Mercer," she began, "and O, it is so

humiliating I scarcely think I can get
through it; but I must explain to some-

one, and your are the only one whom I

know m the p ace, where I have never

been before. You must know the story
of my disappearance from school at Kit-
tanuing with my real mother; that the
Smiths of ISutler were not my parents;
but I doubt if you ever knew until this
moment that my father is one of the IR-st
known citizens of this place. It L true

that my childhood was a most happy one

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were kind and in-
dulgent, giving me every advantage of
wealth and education, that their only

daughter as 1 supposed myself to be,

could enjoy. 1 never knew a thought or

care beyond loving and pleasing them

till one day at the seminary I received a |
uote telling the cruel truth that I was

not the Sis Smith my friends and pla\ -

mates believed me; that these dear ones

in Butler whom I called father, mother,

brother were not mine; I was not their s

0, it was a hard awakening from a most
lovely, Heavenly dream. hat was 1
if not their daughter? Whose sister was

lifnot dear George's? Cut off as if at

one blow from all that 1 had hitherto
known as my own. buried alive, as 1

might say, from all that I had believed
my own, I at once resolved in the hun-
ger of affection w h'.ch is so strong in my
nature that I would go to this woman
who claimed me a= her child. I din so.

Natural instinct at once told me she was,

as she claimed, my mother I threw
myself into her arms a.id said. Mother
of mine I know you are, whatever else

you are or have been. My duty is with
you, and with you I will go to your home
whatever or however humble it may be

good or bad. She placed me at school
near Philadelphia. At the close of
school age, I married the man of my

choice. We have children, and are so

happy. .
" For several years my mother advised

me that my father might come some day

to see me: that he lived at .Mercer, was
a gent eman; that I was his picture in
miniature. I never at any time felt in-

terest in or affection for him who had
done my mother such irreparable wrong
nor did I wish to see him. _ But some

months ago my mother hearing that Mr.

W. S. Garvin was in the city, called on

him at his hotel, and on inquiry learned
from him that Mr. Garrett was childless,
alone, and in pitiable old age, with small
estate; having lived past most of his
friends. This did not commiserate my

feelirgs toward him; for my poor mother
wrongs were uppermost in my thoughts,
Late one day, and not long since Mr.
Garvin wrote my mother that Mr. Gar-

retts condition needed the affectionat;

care and companionship of his daughter
(myself); that I owed it to him to come

on and care for him in the distress of his
old age and its infirmities. X y husband
whose slightest thought I would wish to

? bey, at last consented to my coming for
a few weeks at longest; and having his
and the children's pictures taken, I had
brought them in m.> pride, thinking he

might be glad to see them-his son-in-law
and grand children.

"And so I came, in pity, to see my

father, as Mr. Garvin said he needed me.

"Told that he was a gentleman, and
fondly believing it, I came from a good
home, a kind husband and loving sweet
children, to be spurned from his door as

he spurned my poor mother, whom he

wronged years ago. Your have heard all
I have to say. I wish you who know
him to learn from her how he treated his
daughter who came in his old age to
give him the comfort she was told he so

much needed. And now indulge me

further while I say the sad thing about
it is that I will go home to my dear hus-

band to tell him that my father is not a

gentleman after all."
I bade her good-night and promised

myself to call and see her in the morn-

ing.
At the hotel next day I said good-bye

to my old school fellow, and saw her
comfortably off on her long journey, as
it then was, to Harrisburg. Her eyes
were very bright; not a tear had left its
mark on ber pretty lace. She held out
her soft jeweled hand through the coach
door, and with a warm pressure said:
"Good-bye, Don't waste any re-

grets on me, lam only sorry my father
is not a gentleman, aft**r all, though lie

does look it, doesn't he. Pity! isn't it?
Good-bye."

Anil there may have been some mis-
take about it, after all, for " 'tis a wise
child that knows its own father."

W.

Tircl nature's co-worker, nerve helper
and strength builder is Hood's Sarsapar-
illa.

See the rooter bold and gay,
Full of college aasli:

Yesterday he yelled "Hoo-ray!"
Now he's crying "Cash."

nfOb'S PILL.* cure Liver lifi,
Biliousness, Indigestion, lloudaehe.
A gdeasant laxative. All Oruggtsta.

A feather duster?the turkey who
made himself scarce.

Poison Ivy, insect biles, bruises, scalds,
burns, ate quickly cured by i>e\Vite»
Witch Hazel halve, tlie jireat pile euro.

KEDIGE & GKOHMANN.

l-'ootball coaches don't all have wheels.

Many a day's work is lost by tick head
ache caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles Do Witt's Lit'le Larly Risers
are the most < IFectuil pill lor overcoming
such (Illicit Ities.

KKIHCK A GROHMAKN

Blackmail ?mourning letters.

"Boys will be boys." but you can't al-
(oril to lose any of them, lie teady for the
green apple season by naving lJeWitt's
colic and cholera cue IU Hie house.

UKDIOK <FC GROHMARN.

Chappie, get your hair cut.

11' J OB have ever seen A little child id the
agony of summer complaint, you can real-
ize tho danger o! "he [rouble and appreci-
ate [be value ol instantaneous rellel al-

ways afforded by De W itt's colic and chol
era cuie. For dysentery and diarrhoea it
ik a reliable remedy. We <ould not a!
lord to recommend liiis as a cure unlers it
were a cur%

KKUICK ct UHOIIMAMH.

"Women and cigar> are alike", says
the Philosopher. "You can't tell the fill-
ing by the wrapper."

Rheumatism Cured in « l>ay.

"ilystic Cure" for Uheuuiatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upou the system is remarkable
and my sterious. It removes at once the
eau.-e an'l Ui« disease immediately disap
pears, 'i'he lirst dose greatly benefits; 70
cell is bold by J. 0 Kedic, and J. F.
lialpti Druggists, Uutler Apr 90

The Prohibitionists are complaining
that they didn't get out the "full" vote.

AUTUMN STILES FOR

MEN.
/ The Latest European creations \

J for business wear are Scotch Cbev- f
| iots and fancy cassinieres in warm
/cheerful coloring of brown and f
P green, with \u25a0 mixture oi red oi a \

S dash of yellow artistically blended, f

) ALSO, \
V grays in mixturs and posi live f
J colors. C
) for Dress r
\ Vicuna, Lambs wool and Worst- /
S eil coatings with pla'd anil strijn; \

V trousering. I
C We have them in all their va- 1
| riety and besides the largest stock f
jin the county. J
V We have facilities for staking X
Pgoo<l clothes, cheaper than same ?

C can I"' prodnctil elsewhere in C

f Western Pennsylvania. /

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S LOT 11KS

|| niAl IS THE TIME TO HAVE
nUn Your ClotliiiiH
CLEANED or DYED

Ifyou want fjoou arid reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is

just one place in town where you

can get it, and that is at

llliBUILflt 9U WORKS
k2l G Center avenue.

do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture of
your house. Give us a tria'.

Agent for the Jamestown S idii i?
B iid Co. New Yoik.

R. FISHER & SON,

i-tUtnlt kr tit tiimf

Tlit;whole ,-jnium in uraiued u uuder-
iniued ii> indolent ulct'f.i ana ujien ninth.

l>ert ill's Witch ila/.cl halve Hpeedily
heals UJOIU. It is the nesi pile cure known.

ItKDIUK <fc UUOHMANN

Mrs. Castle is back in Ameiica. There
need be no uneasiness, however, as she
is not likely to do it again.

Yellow flowers are most popular now.

Don't irifloaway tirno when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. i-'i/hl them
initio beginning with De Witt's colio and
col jra euro. You don't have to wait or
reunite, lliej are instantaneous, and it
leiV"'a tho bowels in hualihy condition..

ItKDICK it OUUIIMASH

it is easy for some men to get half-seas
over on a small ,-chooner.

A Phil'a street clothier announces:
"Try our great gas get overcoats.

Lightand warm.

Tutones of cure may be discussed at
length by physicians, but the suflerers
.Vanl <jui«;k rellel; and One ilinuto Cough
(jure will (jive it to lUeui. A sale cure h>r
children It is "the only harmless remedy
"\u25a0a* produces immediate result*.''

KKOOJK ii tiIIOIIMANN.

Now for Christmas.

Even the tallest men are sometimes
short.

Even the Armenian sufferers gave

thanks for Turkey.

it doen'ut matter mu'jh whether sick
headache, blllousnes-, uiulgeallou anil eon
nllpaliunuro caused b" neglect or by un-

avoidable De*Vill's Llttb
tinri) Risers w illspeedily cure ibeiu all.

HbDICh.. AOKOUWAK.N

Hotel Willari
Unopened and now ready for the

accommodation of the traveling'pub-
lic.

Everything in fii ht-c te« f-tvle.

MRS. tAATTIE REIHING, Owner

A H BRUOK.U. Clerk.

in the CITIZEN-

i FREE
i BRIAR PIPE

|(~^ rcMHL

I (M/ZMPC

jj LONG GUT j
t 1 LONDON 3TRA/GHT

"

'

I COUPOX&
STICKERS

"A tir "3
"

I'lh-.2HG> BUT _7 '
'

e ?Vi p iOr% Is" ' J'-- ?; '-'-J
IS THE PROPER TH ?? . -i .-CLEANIN;i.

"Oh, I Guess Tha ! 'll Have To Do."
Customers never say that in our shop. We don t keep the

"havc-to-do" kind of stock. You can get exactly what you want

here. The only trouble you can possibly experience is to know just

what to choose, from so much that is Stylish, Elegant and Suitab.e.

Our tables are piled high with th_- choicest weaves from the best

looms of America, England and the Continent. It we are not already

making your clothes, come in, and experince the real luxury of buy-

ing from a stock complete, varied and beautiful. Ifyou come once

you'll come again.

*J. S. YOUNG,
Tailor, Hatter and Men's Furnisher. °r'

Prescriptions and Familj Recipes
are natters of 'niportance and should

be filled carefully and with pure drags only, w _? give them our special

attention.

The Bahy + *

requires a little special care during the warm weather, espec-

iallyif fed irom a bottle, we have a supply of frest infant food, at all

times, also bottles, nipples, tubes, bottle and tube cleaners etc. It you

desire a sterilizer we can supply you with one, or will be pleased to

furnish any desired information concerning them.
Disinfectants should be used exten ively at this season of the year,

the Kst l>eing copperas, chloride-lime, and crude carlwlic acid, the

latter being better than the pure, as in purifying an important disin-

fecting agent is removed, wc have a large supply of these at all times.

We also carry a full iue of toilet articles and sick-room requisites.

HEDICK & G ROHM ANN
PEOPLES PHONE. 114 BUTLER PA.

AT J R. GRIF.B'S
and '2. Do Not Make Five.

It's <|uitt a problem to please

everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly of

jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find

what you want in my stock
and at such jn ices that defy com-

petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

J. I GRIEG.
118 SOUTH WAIN ST

J TXAR- IAF I'S PHILADELPHIA IT
HrTjCA --DENTAL ROOMS.-- [(J

I 3'J - sth Ave., I'.itsburg, Pa. If

I CfipSCa U PRACTICA* .[\u25a0]
Si' CROWN BF.IH jt work |j

Hmm Iflkol I'lttJiiir" WHY NOT DO M
AF«r JHAYOUHS? ~" L D CROWNSLFT
>»*ll',y W:LIII1 BRIDGE work r. .Iu«-~1 leffl
«l\l\7 U%5 PER TOOTH -V" II"ft
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Huselton's Shoe Store
This House Has The Confidence of Its Cnstomers,

anil it holds it. We never intend to abase
"2^?- or take advantage of it. No house can

ft
~

hold a trade that the people haven't con-
( 1/ fidence in.

I We study the want* of our custom - rs.
' «SLJ-V i r W«> give them the best in the market.

_? A \J We tell them jj*twhat this or that shoe

1- y \< will do. wtiether it will suit them or not
,or lfce kind of s-rvice they want it for.

\/ jk?This House Does Hot Sell Shoes
kotih* »»tber* d< . usk y.»u $2.00 for h

$1.50 *iant then lak* $1.75 Who«1«»eH

EVERYTHING GOES
''' K F "u "' l!'"< uut

to th \u25a0 foot in our stock, it's lucky for feet "Ye are rut ning a complete tuurosgb,
too that it's so. Our footwear display c «n- g r(it c| iSS e store We hive eviry-
prifet everything that's correct, comfort f in« from abn gitn to a boudoir slipper,
able and hands< me. We don't handle in- ,
ferior or *-; o?d grade goods, you carry j wbitt is called an impos-
too much or your health m your feei .» .*

w ? ar .. , rjin>t lo Mut
make it pruden- to neglect them. -

d } d l(j)1 ufi w ht . u Wl.
Without gond shoes you re never Site ~ *?> 3

against corns and colds. We are the !lt"-
people to supply thrifty people with top I
quality shoes at bottom prices.

For the Boys

Men s Felt Boots and Overs sboe* for school, for piay, for skating or

SLOW balling. When snovv and ice comes
at $1.50; oetter at $2.00. Men's j?f>od fit He little fellows here, where all the
stog.i boots at $1.40; oetter a' $-.00 and gboes sold are reliable and economical.
$2.50 Men's fine shoes, bil. or couir ,

$1; better at $1 50 and $2 00. Men's heavy . ; tt|? Cl, npc Little PriCeS.
shoes at 75c, $1 00, $1.26 and $1.50. Llltie Snotb, uuuc r

OUR SELECTION is THE largest IN RUBBER GOODS,

In warm shoes and slippers, felt bals, felt s \u25a0 s for invalids, or old ladies or gentle-

n en. Lad : es' glove gr-iiu and oil grain 90c #1 *:: d $1.25. La-ties heavy *hoe- at 100,

90c and $1.25. Ladies' tine shoes, pat. tips, at 75c. sl, $1.25 and $1.50. Ladies rub-

bers at 18c. 20c, 25c and 35c .
....

, ?i.
Mines' und Children's School Shoes in button and lace, in kip, calf, oil grain, crack

proof calf, heavy soles, the best goode thi-*store has ever Bh*»wn th**irtrade.

TRY BUTLER'S LEADING SHOE HOUSE. Opp- Hotd Lowry.

B. C. HUSEI.TON.

CUT PRICES
IN

MILLINERY.
Chenille and Velvet ats at 89c,
worth $1.25 and $1.50.
All our 75c and 50c Sailors at 39c.
An elegant assortment of Roses at
50c, worth 75c.
Lovely Velvet Roses only 35c per
bunch.

M. F. & M. MARKS,
113 to 117 South Main Street, Butler, Pi.

10 FOR TIE HOLIDAYS
THANKSGIVING,

CHRISTMAS,
NEW YEARS.

Now is the time when the Good Old Holidays will

soon be here, and there is nothing that will add more

to the comfort of the sick or the pleasure of the hear-

ty, than a little good wine or whisky.

Wbat Shall You Give Your Friends For Christinas ?

Look Over This List, And You Will See
Just What You Want.

Rye Whiskies Per Cas'-.
Bottle Gallon Doz. Qts.

Silver Age, Pure Rye $1.50 £6.00 $15.00
Duquesne Rye & Barley Malt 1.25 5.00 12.00

Malt, absolutely pure '-25 5 °° 12.00

Bear Creek, Old Monon 1,00 400 10,00

Guckenheimer, 6 years old 100 4.00 10.00

Gibson, 6 years old >OO 4.00 10.00

Finch, 6 years old ».oo 400 10.00

Dougherty, 6 years old 100 4 00 10.00

Overholt, 6 years old 100 4 °° , °'oo .
Guckenheimer, 4 years old 1 -75 3 °° 800

Possum (> 5 2.50
Anchor 5° 2.00

M0n0gram....... ?* I - 75
Magnolia I- 5°

IRISH AND SCOTCH
WHISKIES IMPORTED.

E. & J. Burke* **lmp. Qts 2.50 25.00

E. & } Burke* * * 2.00 20.00

Water Carafe, Irish 2.25 22.50
Wicklow, Irish-jugs 2.25 20.00

Shamrock, jugs 2.00 - 20.00

Rosslyn, old Scotch-jugs 2.25 22.50

Bonnie Castle-jugs 2.00 -

Cruiskeen, Irish 2.00 < .00

Benmore 200 So°

Ramsay Scotch '-5 0 " ! p'°«
Glenlivet, Scotch «-5° - 'a 00

Wise, Irish '-SO 6.00

Camlachie '.s° 600 ?

Mehan's, Irish 1#2 5 " 1
r

Jas. Sykes' Irish 1 - 2 5 " 15-°

Ram slay's «-2 5 5-00 «2. 5 0

BRANDIES AMERICAN.
Champerelle 12 5 5.00
Cognac* * * 100 <* co '°°°

Cognac*
* 75 3-oo 8 00

r * SO 2.00 6.00 ?Cognac*
p..]t 50 2.00 '>.oo

French. 5°
Cooking SO *.oo <>.uo

50c, 75 c » si-00 and $1.50 per
. 1 I> . quart ?Best values ?purest,

IjlllS illlCl ItUlllo an<l of fine bouquet?

CALIFORNIA WINES:?We have tlu:m in every brand and

quality?A good l'ort, Sherry, Angelica, Hock or ( laret at

50c per quart, or $1.75 per gallon ?Fine body and flavor.

FX PRESS PREPAID on all orders of SSOO and over. No charge

for packing and shipping. Get your friends to c u

together for their Holiday order, and
save all shipping expanses.

ALI ORDERS CAREFI LLYPACKED Let us Have Yours.

MAX KLEIN,
WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

82 Federal St. Allegheny Pa.


